
 

 
March 2020 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
I hope that you and your children are safe and well during this difficult time. 
 
The whole staff team have been working very hard this week getting used to their 
new daily routines, and juggling their work with home schooling and caring duties. 
We are all looking forward to our holidays and a break from all of this.  
 
We want all of the children to have a complete break from home learning and enjoy 
the holiday period as much as they can by getting outdoors for daily exercise, playing 
with their toys, reading books and watching TV. The teachers will post a holiday fun 
grid to the website and we hope that you enjoy some of their suggestions as a 
family. Mrs Ewen has made some lovely musical grids with some wonderful 
suggestions to keep the children happy during the holidays. 
 
The teaching staff have agreed to check their Twitter accounts daily and engage with 
any new posts from their families about their Easter activities. They will not be 
tweeting daily or replying to private messages during the holiday period. 
 
Nursery Keyworkers will be checking their Key children's Learning Journals during the 
holiday. They look forward to seeing what exciting things their families are doing 
 
I will check the admin mailbox each day but I will not be replying to any messages 
unless they are urgent. 
 
Please remember to follow your child’s class teacher on Twitter. Their Twitter 
handles are on the second page of this Easter newsletter. 
 
The teachers have made a wonderful Easter holiday video with messages for their 
children. Please have a watch of it on Twitter today. It made me a very proud Head 
Teacher watching it. A big thank you to Mr Devine who organized this. 
 
Have a lovely holiday with your families and please continue to stay safe during this 
lockdown. 
 
Mrs Honeyman   Head Teacher 



 
 
 

Twitter Username 

Miss Curran P7 �@UpdatesCurran 

Management Team (see note) �@DHeidies 

Miss Low P1 �@UpdatesLow 

Miss Mcdermot P1/2 �@UpdatesMcDermot 

Mrs MacDonald P6 and P/2 �@NewsMacDonald 

Mrs Laidler P6 �@LaidlerMrs 

Miss MacPherson P3b �@Miss_MacP 

Ms Shepherd P5/4 �@UpdatesShepherd 

Mrs Clements P3a �@NewsClements 

Mrs Gunstone P2b �@newsgunstone 

Mrs Chadwick P2b and P3b �@TweetsChadwick 

Miss McArthur P2a �@UpdatesMcArthur 

Mr Devine PE �@pe_mrd 

Miss Bacigalupo P4 �@Baci_Miss 

Ms Younger P5 �@TeamDalry 

Mr Bennett @Mr BennettTweets 

Mrs Ewen Music @MrsE_Music 

School Main account @Dalry1876 

https://dalryprimaryschool.com/dalry-news/ 
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